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S. ri. Ietteii2.!ll At Co..
Advertising Agents, 37 Fark Row

New Yovk, and 10 State street, Bo-to- n,

ire the authorized Agents for the "Ii:m-- r

oc Sextinel," and the rrost influen-
tial :tr.d largest circulating Newspapers in
the Putted States anl Canada. They
are empo?.ered to contract for us at our
LOV.'KST TF.HMS.

Democratic Ticket.

CYf.US L. PERSHING, of J. hi stown.

Register .and Recorder.

JAMES GUI FITS', of Johnstown.

Treasurer,
ISAAC WIKE, of Wilmore.

Cor.iuiixsioncr,

Ih GLASS, of Zlensl-urg- .

Curoner,

WJL FLATTERY, of Johnstown.

Auditor,
F. P. TILKNEY, i f C.iii.bria !.

Poor Jhtusc Director.
UEO.M'CULLOUGII, of Manner Tp.

COL'XTY C03IM1TT1IC.
WILLIAM K ITT ELL, Chairman.
M. M'Guire. Jcjhn Smith, Jt.hu Ferguson,

John M'Uride, Thomas M'Kernin, Vm. P.
Buck, Joseph Gale. Montotnerr D nihus,
Joseph Gill, E. 11. Dunncaw, John Camp
bell, Michael Berry, Richard Sanderson.
William Murray, William Kitttll, Thomas
M'lhecn, Irvin Ilutledge, William M'Kee.
J.ha A. Darr.s. James F. Cuntbe!!. A.
Kenne.lv. P. Il.Shicls, Jin.es M'Cv. J .hn
Stall, Peter Dougherty. George S'alh,
Joseph A. Dimnnd. "Wil'i.nn MTnn ;h,
George Walters,. John M'Colgan, George
Wasburn.

Senatorial Conierence.
The Conferees from lilair Cambria and

Clearfield counties, met in Altoona, on
the 12th inst., and elected a delegate to
the Dcmocnitic State Convention, which
meets iu Ilarrisburg to-da- y. The Confe-
rence was full : lilair voting for Dr. J.
M. Gemmill : Cambria for Wm. KittcH,
Esq. : Clearfield fur James T. Leonard,
Esq., until the third ballot, the gentle-
men from Clearfield abandoned their can-
didate, and voted as follows : which re-

sulted in the election of Wm. Kittell,
Esq., from Cambria. J. G. Hall, Esq.,
voted vith lilair, for Dr. Gemmill, and
Messrs. CiLr F.ell and W. 1'. Chambers
voted with Cambria for Mr. Kittell On
motion of A. J. Crisman, of P.Iair, the
election of Mr. Kittell was declared unani-
mous, after which the Conference ad-

journed.

A Kelmkc to Mr. Lincoln.
By reference to the proceedings of the

Ohio State Convention, published in to-

day's paper, it will l.e Fwn that the peo-
ple of that State are not only unanimously
opposed to arbitrary arrests, but have, in
tlu nomination of Hon. C. L. Yallandig-ha- m

for Governor, .administered a most
withering rebuke to. Mr Lincoln. The
people of Ohio, ahhough embarrassed
by the insolence of should.
monkeys, who are willing to do the
bidding of the Lincoln dynasty are
determined to stand up, and if necessary
fight for those rights, which the highest
law-- of the land 'guarantees tj each ;;,J
every tit z n. We a:e heart ly gratified
at the result, not only beeause it
will elevate Mr. Yrdhmdighara to the
Chief Magistracy of Ohio, but more par-
ticularly, because the people of one of
the largest and most populous States have
sigtiiiied their abliorence and ulter detesta-
tion of thrr?e dangerous freak? of Abo-l- Ui

jr. fanaticism.

J. 11. Sanson-.- , Es-- ., of Uie L.dlaiu
Democrat, paid us a pop viil Jaii week.
Although nut long a rxTin;inect ivsiJent
of that county, he h:w done much to pro-
mote the cause of Democracy amongst
a people who lmve been led astray by tire
teachers of Abolitionism. Mr. Sansorn
is the Senatorial delegate from Armstrong
and Indiana counties to tl Democratic
State Convection, v. hich rnts in Harris-bur- "

' "
i.o-da- vi

Tlie Democratic State Conven-
tion.

To-da- y the Delegates from the differ-

ent counties and districts throughout the
State, meet in Ilarrisburg, for the pur-

pose of nominating a candidate for Go-

vernor. We predict not the result, but
hope that whomsoever they agree upon,
will be a man worthy of the support of
free men ; that, the State of Pennsylvania
.may come out of the troubled sea with a
tieymour at her head.

Many anxious hearts are turned towards
the Democracy of this State ; and the
election of a man, like Governor Seymour
of New York, to the Executive chair
of this State, may yet be the of means
preserving American liberty from the rav-

ishment of Abolition fanaticism. .

Carelessness of Postmasters
We hear very frequently, from our

subscribers, throughout the county and
elsewhere, complaints that the' do not
get their papers. Now this is not alone
injurious to us but very annoying to our
patrons; anl although it is with reluc-

tance we speak of this matter, we are de-

termined that justice shall Ix? done to us,
even we be forced to exjKse those officials
ajruir.st whom these complaints are

J made. Our papers are mailed to each
j subscriber with his or her name legibly
! printed on the margin, and l'ostniasters

have 110 excuse whatever, if Our patrons
do uot get them. We know not whether
to attribute it to carelessness or to a dis-

position to suppress" Democratic papers,
either is inexcusable in a Postmaster :

and the officer who is found to violate his
j
!

oath and nefrlect his business should at
t uce be removed from office. Ly some
blundering or earlessness .among these
Government officials, the Ebensburg mails
were sent to Chest Springs and Loretto,
yesterday, to the annoyance of the whole
community.

C3" We had a shake hands with Lieu-
tenant Dunogan in the beginning of the
week. Although exposed to many hard-
ships, he looks none the worse of the
wear. Clearfield township, his native-heat- h,

is a credit to the country. Her
brave sons are to be found among the rolls
of honor, from the army of the Potomac
to South Carolina and New Orleans, some
of whom have bled in the cause of their
country. Clearfield township is a Demo-
cratic district ; and although she is will-
ing to help fight the battles of the
country, she will never consent to have
the great immunities of the Constitution
taken from the people ; nor will the
threats and mi naces of this Administra-
tion intimidate her s ns from doin"- - their
duty and exercising a freeman's right at
the ballot-bo- x in October next.

to Caiuuagk am Hai;--n

iEss Ma keih. In another column, will
be found a card of Messrs. M.viu fc Dav-

ison-,' of Pittsburg,': w holesale and retail
dealers in all kinds of findings apertain-ir.- g

to Carriage and Harness making.
We are personally acquainted with

and have liecn all through
their establishment from tlie cellar to the
garret ; and can, with Hnccrity, recom-
mend their goods to the public. We as
sure our country dealers that they will
find n- IxMter establishment whereat to
purchase their stocks. They will find,
not only every variety of goods, both in
price economy

w,d were to-nig- ht

by members of
Wiio we must iv.- have in fhrir. .m..i...- -,

very gentlemanly ck-rk- s

j

the introduction of Sewin
Machltic?, several of the ;New York
houses coniiue a deal of their atten-
tion to the making ;ip of fine trim-
mings almost exclusively, and are, by
aid of machine, enabled to do the
work much cheaper and with greats uni-
formity than could otherwise be done;
as, for instance, while one female operator
on machine, such, as is generally usod
by shirt manufacturers Wheeler & Wil-
son's, can with ease stitch from two to
three dozen shirt bosoms per day, the
same woman, although she misfit be nn
extremely good and 'quick hand at the
needle, would have great difficulty, by
constant work, to stitch three of the same
kind of bosoms in the same time, if in-
deed could do it at "AW York'" '-- '; ' .

above Maclunes are sold by IL A:
O. Kerr, Altoona, Pa. . . !

Died In Cambria township, on the
1 1 th inst. , Mfj?. Mai-- y

. G KiiTiit wife
of Thomas Griffith, "aged about So years.

rS" Captain W. Ivory, of the 1st
Nebraska regiment, is now at his home in
Loretto on sick leave for a short time.
For the last few months he stationed
at St. Louis with Gen. Davidson's Staff ;

but owing to the hardships and discipline
of military life, he was obliged to obtain
a furlough that he might regain health,
by breathing the pure mountain air.

H The remains of Lieut. E. Davis,
who wa3 wounded at the battle of Chan-eellorsvil-

le,

and since died in one of the
hospitals, were brought home and in-

terred in the cemetery east of this place.
His corpse was followed to the grave bv
a large concourse of people.

tf3-- We received one number of the
Daily Constitutional Union, printed in

Washington city. It is just kind of
a paper the people want ; and should be
well supported by the Democracy

Proclamation or tlie Governor.
FIFTY THOUSAND PENNSYLYA-NIAN- S

CALLED FOli TO 1IE-l'E- L

INYASION. -

I Lu:i:LSDLKi, June lo. The following
Proclamation has just been issued, and
should bo w ide spread as early as possible.
Ptnasylvania ts

In the name ami by the authority of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
Andrew G. Curtin, Governor of "the said
Commonwealth,

A TKOri.AMATlON.

The State of Pennsylvania is aain
threatened w ith invasion, and an army ol
....rebels is again approaching our border

j

issued his proclamation, callin- - uikjii the
State for fifty thousand men

I now appeal to all the citizens of Pcnn- -
sylvaniar who love libe-rt- and are mind- -
fulof history and traditions of their i

lievolutionarv l athers, nml ii. r... l i

it is a sacred duty to guard and maintain
the free institutions, of our country, Who
hate treason and its abettors, and w ho are
willing to defend their homes and firesides,
and do invoke them to rise in their miht
and rurh to rescue in the hour of im
minent peril.

ii... vrne preservation or Ue- - t

stmction. It involves considerations para- - i

mount to all matters of mere expediency
ana an question ot local interest, all
social and political, all impulse of a t.or
sonal and partisan character Vmk by coin- -

'

panson into insignificance.
It is now to be determined by deeds I

. i . 1 not words 'Jnin-- i by alone, who are for
and who are against us. That it is
purpose of the enemy to invade our bor-
ders with all the strength it can command,
is now apparent. Our only dependence
rests upon the determined action of the
citizens of our free Commonwealth.

I now, therefore, call upon the people
of Pennsylvania, capable of bearing arms,
to enrol themselves in military organiza-
tions and to encourage all others to rive
aid and assistance to the

"

efforts which
will be put forth for the protection of
State and salvation of our common
country.

Given under my hand and the great
seal of the State, at Ilarrisburg, this" the
fifteenth day of June in the year of o;ir
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-thre- e, and of the Commonwealth
the eighty-sevent- h.

s. ANDKEW G. CUIiTIN.0P.y the Governor, Eu Sufki:,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Tlie Latest from Viclisliurg.
SEM NEW S FROM

GRANT HE IS WITH BANKS-SIE- GE
PROGRESSING.

gentlemen in hijih official nnsirinTi : Tt.o,.i .Jre uait-- .UOIlililV. Bth inttnt aj j ima.iishorter time in obtaining new from Yicks--'
burg than-- heretofore. An important fW
and which has occasioned much anxiety,
is derived from them, namely, that Genel
ral Grant was in communication with
General I';mks as late as the 4th instant
at which time Port Hudson was closeh'
invested.

General Grant reports what is already
known or believed, that Johnston is con-
centrating troops with whom to operate
against him, and mentions a report thatthree divisions are moving from lira"" to
reinforce that rebel General. lireckm-ridg- e

is known to have joined him.
Yicksburg is still closely invested andthe siege is progressing favorably. The

tone of the dispatches is represented to be
such as to show that General Grant fears
not the either inenemy ig front or rear,
and that he will protect his lines at all
hazards.

It is presumed that he did not know atthe date of the dispatch whether or nothe was to be reinforced. The informa-
tion inspires increasing hope and '

confi-
dence in the final success of the siege.

foroSing "W8 was filed In the
Washington telegraph office on Wednes-
day evening, but was not received in this
city until yesterday afternoon, on the arri-
val of the mail.

and quality, to suit the and j Wa,in-TOv- , June 10.TwO dis-tastes c.i all, but they be coulially patches received from Ma-rceeiv- ed

the the firm, I jr General Grant, addressed to different
?

.iv7
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Ohio Democratic State Conven-
tion. '

IMMENSE GATHERING.

VALLANDIGIIAM NOMINATED
FOR GOVERNOR BY ACCLA-

MATION.

George R. Pugh for Lieutenant-Govern- or

by Aeelamatlou.

From the New York Daily News.J
' CoLCMBrs, Ohio, Juna 11,1 8C3.-Th- e

Democratic State Convention was orgaiu-ze- d

this morning in this city. The at-

tendance Is immense. All preceding Con-
ventions of all parties sink into insignifi-
cance compared w ith this. Probably one
hundred thousand persons are here.
Speeches have been made from almost
every available position in the city.

The finding in Yallandigbam's favor is
overwhelming, and no one else is talked
of. There have been no unpleasant inci-
dents. The military are invisible, and
many of the soldiers in the crowd are
shouting for Yallandigham.

The excitement continual even without
regard to the recess. No one seemed to
care for anything more than the grand re-

sult which will be known this' arte moon.
SECOND Dlil'ATCH.

The Convention at two
o'clock P. M. ' The Committee on per-
manent Organization reported or

Med ill, of Fairfield, who was selected
as the President of the. Convention, and
his appearance upon the stand was cre-t-e- d

with prolonged cheers. Amos Lvon
was made Secretary. One Yice Presi-
dent and one Secretary from each Con-
gressional District was then appointed.

Gov. Medill. upon taking the chair,
said it was the nume.se of this vnst :n- -
semblage to show that there is no cowar- -
l - j . ...

11 OI "K" WWt?r Cou!cJ
tak Jllv;"t;,?'S "! to place Ohio upon

f"'"0 I,.1;ilUu,;,n vvhh tl'y St;lle
York V'hu"h. pho w,,,,!1 ''ve always oo- -

tVl t'' V !l,,!ir,t , r, . .i. v. v'i.v. i v i i c ii.' .i;v
ork- - It was the purpose of this Con-

vention to bring back the gallant Yallan- -
uigtiam, immense cheennir and he be
lieved that the powers that be. would
quake and recede before this mighty, ter-
rific demonstration, as they did in Chica-
go the other dav.

Mr. James, of Mtikingum, the friendr i .T , V

v n'r ?
n n,,n,natci . 'frr vfi.i'n.i.m vji- -

veruor. 1 he nomination was inunediate-l- y
made unanimous, amid the prolonged

cheers of the crowd Hie counties were
called, and Yallandigham i.txr.ivtu Tin:

."V VOTB OK .EVKKY (IITV. Tin
w,,oIu "ly r',n" w,,h cheers i,lM,n tl,e an
notincement ot this result. When the
enthusiasm had comparatively subsided,
ex-Unit- ed States Senator George E. Pugh
mounted the stand and addressed the mul-
titude in a thrilling speech, which was
received with cheer after cheer. He could
not be exacted to agree upon terms ot

e or upon anything else, without free-
dom of discussion, which was denied in
1'urnsidc's infamous Order No.- - 08. We
cannot undertake 'to decide for jcace or
war until we achieve our ow n liberties.
It Mr. Yallandigham can convince me
that we can settle this quarrel, I am with
him heart and hand ; but until we have
heard him we cannot judge : and when
the military tell me that he cannot speak,
it is a farce to talk of a free government.
The Democracy are not responsible tbr
this war. . Our adversaries are simple
slaves. They say the' quarrel could not
have been settled, but I know that it could,
and the Union maintained in its integrity.
They shall Ihj- held responsible for all this
bloodshed in the face of God. in the face
of men, and in the face of history. They
shall have men and money, all they want :
but if they fail to accomplish the restora-
tion of the Union, the judgment of God,
of man, and of history will be against
them. . He would utter no word which
they could construe into an excuse for
their failure. If they restore the Union
lie was a false prophet ; if they fail, they
shall not put on us any excuse for their
failure.. Put he would not submit to ar
bitrary and tyrannical power. The De-
mocracy have borne - more outrage than
was ever borne by a people before. If
they insist upon martial law, if we are to
hold our property, and the right to pro-
tect our wives and children, at the whim
of military commanders like Purn.side, it
is time to call a convention that never
will adjourn until our own liberties are
achieved. A man can die but once, and
it is glorious to pay the penalty of life in
defence of lilierty. I spurn P.urnsides
Order No 38. I trample it under foot.
Come what will imprisonment, exile or
death I defy the power and its minions.
We will not hold our rights at the w him
of any man. I may not a-e- e with Mr.
Yallandigham, but I maintain his right to
express his opinions. I will express mine
at the hazard of my life. ; This despot-
ism must be stopped peaceably, if possi-
ble but stopped at all events. . If we
had a Governor in Ohio we would have
been saved this disgrace ; but we have a
creature, a filing that sold himself for agreat office, which he has dragged in the
dust. An honest man can be :pardoned
for changing his belief, but Governor
Tod's infamy is indescribable. He has
the audacity to say he will again beloD
to the Democratic party, but if he ever

appears in a Democratic Convention I
will move to expel him. Mr. Pugh de-

nounced the cowardice and perjury of
Judges Leavitt and Swayne as infamous.
Mr.. Yallandigham had authorized him to
say that the choice of imprisonment had
not been allowed to him, as he would
rather a thousand times have gone to Fort
Warren than into the lines of those in re-

bellion against the Constitution. Mr.
Pugh concluded his speech by saying he

l;.tr.n t. lil hit tliti.tr ti. it Vi in nr

consent to nothing until Yallandigham

to restore C.

th
from each

of
is

;

are

U I II 111 IU ' t . - I ' ' iimnii J hit; .llll.rri. vfl .Mr, V

ballot-bo- x. in Octxber, he counseled free-- and tlie President of the Convct,-- ;
,

'

men to seek in some other and happier directed to communicate a r, v
country the they could no longer this to Govcrncr St".!- -'
enjoy in this. At the conclusion of Mr. that it is the sworn duty the ".'
Pugh's"sMech he was 'nominated as Lieu- - nors of States to protect their c:!ir
tenant Governor, and in of his ' the enjoynient and exercise of ali "'

and protestations against it, Constiiuilonal rights, and we have' ' '1

the nomination was confined j with deep regret i u
ly, and the people carried oil the orator the of David Tod, Govon,'"'-upo- n

their shoulders in A reso- - j Ohio, to perform that duty, !

Iu tion was that the. of wor", his active participation in .,

this Convention would maintain and j of those tights: that we dun;;i
fetid 'tlie sentiments uttered bv- - Puh, traitors to the eoutitry Ab.!:;i, n 1

"

if it rcqninxl every man to carry a muski t cohins w ho are seeking to bria-- "'.
upon hi? . ' civil war in loyal States wi ,

'Pin ruit li 11 7'i r.i fti: t tl il r fi nt ii.v tf turriiT-i'- v. .1..v v ....... ... ... .....
this was so great, that the business j

of the Convention was !i r the tim? being j

suspendr-d- . After the tumult abated., the J

Convention proceeded to nominate vi.

following gentlemen to complete the State
ticket.

Auditor of State Wm. Hubbard.
Supreme Judge Peter Yan Trump.
Treasurer of State If. S. Ku ipp.
Public Works- - J. II. II atoii.
'Ih.'r:e nominations weie i;i:i !? unani-

mous. The Prc.-idei- it of the Convention
was d to telegraph Mrs.. Y;o!an-digha- m

of the naui'maiion h.r ! u.baiil
for (iovernor A di.-nat- ch lVoia Ju lre
1 at kit ot .cw lork was read, coim.-e-i-

u.g the Democracy to rebuke !.si oti-i- n

by electing Mr YaHatidighnui G ivernor.
The committee on made a
lengthy and unanimous, - setting
forth the principles of the Democracy of

. Ohio, by w hich they to he ,.uhLd. j

i They protest against the emancipation i

proclamation nl .1.. t t:.- .-.r,ot ine war, and the dogma that the ,

w.ini,trat,on is the Government. Among j

others the following resolutions were of--
feivdand adopted.: j

44 I hat we declare the power which:
has recently been assumed by the Ptvsi- - j

dent of the United Stat-s- , wla-rcby- ,

under the euise of m t. i... :
- Vhas proclaimed and extended, or aVs?r!s

the light to proclaim cr extend martial
law over States wh n e war d es not ex- -
i.--t, and has suspended the writ of lnf-a-

corpus, is unwarranted by the Constiru- - '

lion, and its tendency is to subordinate
'

civil to military authority, and to;
subvert our of freesystem govern mei it ;

that we deem it proper further to declare
that we, together with the truly lrval !

jHjopte ot tJi .State, would hail with
..V I .1 i: i . ... .r.ui ueoiii any Ulaiuti. Stat lO! IS
of a desire on tie p.trt .f the s.eiih.d :

Slates to return to their allegiance to the
( iovernmer.t of the Union, iXU , s;ii.,
an event we would cordially and earn- - '

co-oi.- -;: ate with th m iii the i

tun of peace and the procurement '

such projK r guai rantec-- as would "ive se-
curity to all their i.ne iss and "rights;
that the soldiers composing our armies
merit the thanks of the nation- - t,,,,.
country called and nobly lid they re-
spond ; living, they shall kn w a minor-- '

shall in oit.ee, ,
shall '"lllKl"L'

I t riots and heroes w ho otfered their lives t
I their country's altar ; that w hem ver jt
J practicable, to obtain a Conven- -

tion ot ail or turte-fou- ! tlis of the States
such body should be convened for tlie
pu'. po.M- - of proposing such amendments to
tlie Constitution as

. I i1... 1 1r,u" e necessjiry to maintain
that instruuient in the S.irit and meaning
intended bv its founders. . i

future and wars : that i

ilno an-e.-t-
, imprisonment and pretm.le.1 i

triial and actual banishuieut C

Yallandigham, citizen of the . :

Ohio, not lielonging to the land and naval I

forces tf the United
. States tr, fho !

miutia m actual service, by altedged inili - '

iai y authority, for no other pretended
crime than thrtt of ulteru; ' w oi-- ls
1 rtllil...fl-

...t;..;. .. . .1.. ,. ..... ....- - "..-- - 1 i.iviciii I P. 1 1 1 iii.1 VUL1UUH OIthe Administi-jition- . and ni.i..i; ... .1. .
ballot box for a change of policy said
arrest and military trial pbee oflaw, where the courts are. open unob-
structed, and for act doiie the

of military operations in
carrying on the war, we regard as a pal-
pable violation of the provisions of the
Constitution of the United States ; andwe furthermore denounce said i arresttrial and banishment, as a direct insult
offered to the sovereignty cf tiepeople. of Ohio, by whose organization
aud law it is declared that.
shall ha transported out of the State for

offence within the samethat C. 1 Yallandigham was, at the
time of his arrest, a prominent candidatefor nomination by the Democratic partyfor the office of Governor of the Statethat the Democratic party was fully com-petent decide whether he was afit for the nomination, and that the at-
tempt to deprive theni of jhat right, byhis arrest and banishment, wa3 an un-
merited imputation upon their intelligence

and loyalty, as well as a violation of e
Constitution; that we respectfully i
most earnestly call upon the Presi lem
the United States L '

A' ;

digham to his home in Ohio and T'
Committee of one CVi
ional District of the State, to be
by the presiding officer this CV-tion- ,

hereby appointed to pivsent '"f--

application to the President that T
thanks of this Convention h rpf - ,

IllT'l iiii Uiiailt

hereby
liberties

of

ear- -

nest sincere
unanimous- - humiliation and

failure
triumph. but

parsed menibrs
tie- -

Mr. tfi2

the
wt. If"

point

resolutions
report

were

Ad- -

of

against

uf L
K.-i- i

nor

within

any

man

ue.reu 10 iiorano Seymour, C.v.m,,.
; New York, for his noble r in 't' ?

...... .w. ji.."m,f, tiavi ;
c f the army again.-- t the bien-t- - c'j

'

fathers, brothers and friends of t'
diors, and subjecting those Stan
. , : i ijn;.uu survenance ana (t'ir.i;:a :i
the conduct of Liig. Gen. M ,,,,.'
taiy coniuiaiidatit at :i ;

the ollieer commanding the-- P.-.v.- t ( ....
....... ,...:.,.. ..u'I' niiiiii .in iijijii .t: .ii:er o; n, ;t'ti'.-

lv'straint i:pon the prv.-rdlr'.-- s (.

Convent i; n. show that th-'- have :

appreciation of the CoiKitu'i.jn .f
o..u::try and the riglits of t'u p.-o-

j
..

that tl i v are wise, pa: I'l'itK
that th ii- eou !uet on ti.is ,.,;..;
striking con'rast with th-- : r. rr.
duct ot tli ' liiilitarv a'Hh ri'" - i

ocensi nt of the late ahr
at Indianap. .'.is. arid we take .'..

expressing our c ivtideins. (;. n
and tie.' o:!icers and i .v

comrnaiid.
hese ' resolutionsJ ,

w n.a:i:r--
the wild ,:

Au'r ""rne hirther busiiuss. (

""lvy:
T!iC rSVnce or'enTa-i- i
lhtu.uVon r G,r n.r r . ,

'
" "" 0r'u ''."1--

-
'-
-

u::n,I;,.I;(:? .Ili:ie Tj r,,u
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J nn,-'- f 'i r i.n ... 1

A. Cr. CciaiN . y
In the nam'' and by th a r!i ritv e'.' '

Commonwealth ot" I'etui-ylv.n- ii i.

(J. Curtin, f.ov;rn .r of th: ..';':

Comir. n.vi;.!;!i.
A !.AM. Ti
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e inp. ..; i ot cavalry, .etiii. i; 1 i:i u:.:.-r-- d
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vaiua.
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n.v D ;vi: !ni. nts one in V, -- ! IVlUi- -

syKani t. conuiiaii'iv d in-an- M.i;.r C HK-;,-

othe-- iu V . s . a lVi.!i-i.;;ii'.- a,

coiutnauled bv Major (ieii. nu :l'-.'i.ii;-

1 earnestly invite the a!t !::: ;a of tr

people ot l'ennsvlvania t- - ti.-.- er,ri..!

! " ,:!,IK,rtni:ce of ra'-- i

M,,'K'nt force for the def-ju-- (::.'
S,a:e he overrrtted. i !,e re: -
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than cor.iin.n 1 the measure to t!:e k
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Ily the Governor.
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Secretary of the ComnK-iiwealti- i
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Department of the Mnongahe!a will em-

brace that portion of the'state ef lVr.:i-sylvan-

west of Johnstow n and the Lau-

rel Hiil range of mountaius, and the ivJi'.-tie- s

of Hancock, I and 01. w. 'n

the State of Virginia, and the couiities e!

Columbiana, Jefferson, and i"

the State of Ohio.
Major General Wm. T. II. P.rok? -

assigned to the command of this Depar-
tment ; headquarters at Pittsburg.

2. The Department of the Susqueha-
nna will embrace that portion of the Stuw
of Pennsylvania of Johnstown
the Laurel Hill range of

Major General Couch i assigned to th
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